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tie Fon;j« March 1st, at Walter
Htnson's, by Rev. .. Sparrow.

*
>v Melon 4 Son's bow barber*
^Va arrived, and is bighly re-
MMBMiided as a first-class ton*

.
aortal artist.

Job* a Kfeflytt alloAtM
'jslly, c4fncres,f}7TV. VJX ^

;
H. T. Thomas to E.E Dees,

175 acres, $2,000. (There was an
.nor n the amount named last
week, henoe the correction this
week* .

"

Association.
The next meeting of the Coun¬

ty Teachers Association will be
on Saturday, March IS. A fall
attendance of teachers is desir¬
ed. The meeting will be called
at 11:90. ' W. a Allen,

Secy.
Very III.
Miss SaUle Belle Phillips, of

the South-Bast section of the
county, is, we regret to state,
seriously ill at her home. Cause,
pleurisy and pneumonia. Her
many friendshope for her speedy

~ recovery. .'

The "Old Reliable*' McLean
6 Sons are strictly up to date.
First-class service by trained ar¬
tiste in the tonsorial lifae, with,
uniformly polite attention.

Ap Ancient Mortar. '.

We have had an ancient Indi-
an mortar left with ns for sale.
It is of stone, and its history cat^
be-trfcced back mote ffa|t a jtunl
dred years. This curiosity may
be of value to collectors of old
time staff, so if any of oar read¬
ers feel interested, come to the
officer sfad we w1H show it to ytro

(Spring goods of all classes are
atrhrinjc daily at fiirsch Bros. A
(Vs. Big Store and among them
a nice line of ladies walking
hats.
.. .. , 4'/- f' * .' " ¦ *

The serious illness of Mrs. W.
T. Hammond; te causing her rota-
tivea and friends ppnsiderable
anxiety. The family has just
removed from the Camden totel
to the old Man building on mid¬
dle Main street, ana we incline
to the belief that the change of
residence accounts for her pre¬
sent illness. We certaloly hope
for her speedy recovery.

Call on Hlr8ch Bros. & Co. be¬
fore purchasing flour elsewhere.
They have just closed a contract
with the mills for 500 barrels of
first patent flour that they offer
at a small advance, and as flonr
has advanced considerably, this
means that they will sell cheap¬
er than any other firm in the
city.
Honor Boll of Bethune Graded
School.
The following k is the honor

roll of the Bethune Graded
School for week ending March
4th:

1st Grade; Mazcy Law and
Janie Moseley. I2nd Grade; Mary Hammond.

4th Grade; Stongh Copeland.
5th Grade; Grover Hammond,

Lonnie King, Mae McCaskill and
Alma Jones.

7th Grade; Willie Hammond.
. 8th Grade; Maurice McDonald.

0th Grade; Lou Sowell.
J. B. Settler, principal, Miss

Fannie Johnston, assistant

Law M Order League Lecture.
On to-morrow (Friday) night

At eight o'clock, the Rev. Ver¬
non J. 1'Anson, field worker and
frenerarorganiser of the South
Carolina Temperance Law and
Order League will deliver an
addresson the purposes and pro¬
gress of the order at the Meth¬
odist church.
Mr. I'Anson hoyea to be able

to establish a branch order in
our city, and we hope a lafge
audience will greet him. He Is
.aid to be an interesting speak¬
er, and the object of his coming
should commend itself to all.
White Knight cigar, a splvndtd

MMk«, Mil for tbem at the Camden
Dn g Company, and lake no other.

irowp*.
|in Gttt Binoh, oitte firm of

Hindi ISros. ft Co., ba« be«l la
(ti« Northern markets for some
weeks, purchasing their sprtngr
stock, which includes the largest
and mostfashionable line of mil*.
Hussy thsthss ever been present¬
ed far consideration of onr
fastidious IMdenians of the
feminine gender. Don*t think,of
buying a hat nntil jon inspect
their stock. Tjiei* newjpUliimris^Miitini^lM and can
yldhno ft quality e%l»an#price.
B®#d« Seed.
We have received the seed so

kindly sent us by Senator Till¬
man, arid cordially invite all tp
come in and secure a package as
long'as they last. The oniy re¬
quest thst we make of those who
get the seed from us is that they
will bring vs In a watermelon or
an e^tra cabbage head in their
season.

Call on McLean 'ft Sons for
the most comfortable shave of
your life, or, the most artistic
hair cut. They are "it. "

Diapeiiarj Election.
The advertised election for dis¬

pensers at Camden and Bethune
came off on the 8th inst., and re¬
sulted in the election of Mr. T.
[W. Lang as dispenser, and Capt.
J. J. Bell as beer dispenser at
Camden, and the re-election of,
Mr, R. L. Jones at Bethune.

If you want to see yourself as
others see you,, call at McLean
and Sons for a shave, and note
the after effect in their grand
row of mirrors. The other fel¬
low tfoujrself) reflected in them
may not bfc Ss good looking as
you are, but you will think he is.
The other fixtures in this splen¬
did tonsorial parlor correspond
wiih.tba.mi*rucja3ect.
The New Bank.
Attention is called to the an¬

nouncement of the new bank.
Mr. Vans, the President, hashad
ten eXpertonce in banking, and
Mr. Mackey, the cashier, four
years* If* knowledge of one's
business assures success, these
gentlemen should build up a
strong* and helpful institution in
our community. We certainly
wish them afl success.

Hirsch Bros. & Co's. new mil¬
liner was secured by them from
the firm of Jas. G. Johnson, of
New York, the largest and most
up-to-date millinery house in the
United States. She will arrive
in a few days, and in the mean¬
time, their stock of Millinery is
constantly arriving."
Death.
Our whole comunity mourns

the death of Mrs. A. E. Branson,
the mother ot Mrs. W. H. Zemp,
of our city, which occurred on
last S&tu rday at the home of her
son at Tennelle, Oa. Her re¬
mains were brought to Camden
over the S A. L. R. R. on last
Sunday, and from here over the
N. W. R. R. to Sumter for inter¬
ment in the family lot in the
cemetery there.
Mr, John A. Barfield and fam¬

ily have our sympathy in the
loss of the wife and mother, on
Factory Hill, last week. We are
unable to learn the cause of
death.

_____

Improvements to Property.
Mr. F. D. Campbell, the pop¬

ular foreman and manager for
Messrs. Springs and Shannon is
building a "condition" to his
house in order to be able to
treat his friends in a more "hos¬
tile" manner.
Shooting Scrape.

A rencounter occurred yesterday
morning between Mr. T. J. Red¬
mond and Mr. W. T. Latham,
during the course of which four
shots were exchanged. Mr. Red¬
mond had a narrow escape for
his life, one of the bulluts from
Mr.- Latham's pistol going
through his coat at the waist
line and, striking a button of his
pants, glanced, thus saving him
from perhaps a mortal wound.
We will have somtliing else to
say in connection with this un¬
fortunate incident lfcxt week, as
we really have not the space to
devote to it thi* week.

PERSONAL- " "?
Mr. TlMaLr'4-

ooofloed'Mni bddVnhVWvili
ease of pneumonia. We, with
his many oUmt friends, hope far
his speedy recovery.
Mr. B. H. McCrackon, i^|s-

sentiag the music house of M. A.
Malone of Colombia was with an
a day or so this week. Mr. MoO.
Is clever, and, no doabtwell rep*refti^l hw*l|oosa> *

- * * I * * .

Mr. M. J. Diemmer, ui old and
valued friends f t&b4ce6 MAe
In' Martinsville, Va., called on
us Tuesday. Diemmer is spirit
ty fellow and enliveded a rather
dnH-eftsrnoea» Call again .

Capt ft. C. £e»p, at ItieEergshaw Ouards, Is hustling for the
anneal inspection of the Com¬
pany on April 6th. We4iope the
boys will hack him up in his ef¬
forts to keep the Company in
the front rank.

Mtfas Bessie Alexander, of our

city/has accepted,the position of
assistant instructor of stenogra-
phy'and typewriting in McFeat's
Business College, Columbia, 8.
C., and will leave*herer tapedi-
ately to enter apoa her duties.
Success to you, Miss Bessie.

*

Mr. VeruonCrump, prominent
in business, cir les in Norfolk,
Va., is with *' for a while for
his healfh. ./e are much pleas¬
ed with Mr. Crump, and he ex¬
presses himself as pleased

'

with
our^ity and its people, as well
ss with "The People," but who
Is not?
Miss Clara Phillips, a sister

of Miss Bailie Belle was com¬
pelled to ourtail a pheasant visit
to relatives^in Colufebi^ becaupe
of threatened illness anttis now
with her people In the section
mentioned above. We wish her
complete re<5overy .

r;

Mr. M. C. Branson, travelling
representative of the News and
Courier, paid us a callonMonday.JMr. Branson is an Improvement
over the ordinary newspaper
maii, including the' editor of
"The People," and we were
pleased to meet him. Gall again,
Mr. Branson.
.Mr. P. R. Belk, of Union coun¬

ty, N. C., who has been visiting
relatives and friends here, re¬
turned to bis home on Tuesday.
Mr. Belk is a pleasant gentle¬
man, and we were pleased to
hav$ his promise to return soon,
when he expects to have his
name added to, our already ex¬
tensive list of valued subscribers
and job work patrons.
Sam and Jnke.
These two seem to be great

cronies, but on the occasion of
their usual weekly meeting on
Saturday Jake appeared to be
considerably disturbed and out
of humor with his chum. Our
reporter was as usual on hand
for anything that he could catch,
and was on the lookout for them
when they met at the back of
Springs & Shannon's lot.
Jake appeared to be busy in

making his mule comfortable for
the day and paid no attention to
Sam nntll he opened up on him
with:
"Huh! you black rascal, you

tink I ain' been heah 'bout you
eh? You 'member what I been
tell.you 'bout what Capt, Sohtock
say In he paper 'bout dem chick¬
en? I know den dat he hab no
bisness to put dat ting in he pa¬
per, cos de less de niggah tink
'bout chicken de longa' time hit
take him tor git in trubble 'bout
him.1 Dey tell me dat Mass Dug
hab you las' week fur stealin'
he chicken off de fonce de oder
nitfht." . ;

"Tes, you heah de truf Sam,Mast Dug did hab me fo' dat
'fsnfte, but it wa'nt he fenoe I
tek him off ob, cos I tink he got
ft fcQftd* chicken house fo' his'n.
I teis you how It am Sam, 'long
a# 4ft buckra 'low he chicken to
rooe' on he fence sted ob gibbln'
hi off a good house wift ft took oft
& lis* so long trill de niggah
f|k*ira ef he see um."

.l%Vell, dore, Jake I tinks you
is light cftftTfe had" tome 'sperf-
encft KMptSVth* »ys*ff,-tin

Pr. wam Dagrtfo
"ifcl felly/u 9mm, te $sho*Itfd gcnA«iiia)r me. Y<& know

ik»' dat man done? He fine me
pm dollnb )>t -two nnmt on 4e
gang-, data wha* he done, an al*
I got datnifht Was a thirty-cent
¦chicken."
"But dat was Jest las' week

Jake, an* I -know yon didn't hab
Ipq.ten dollah, so why isn't yon
m de gangf" ? i » /

"Oh, dat*s alright, yon know
Tteks a lfenwtddotSprings and
Mr. Shsnqpn, an' Mass Charlie,
he paym otft. I tell yon Bam
ef yon want to git in trubble,
doan' fou do It till yon git you a
tyen ppror fix up. Den you got
WUr fate man kno* dat
dls lien law ting am pla'in out,
so long as he can keep a payin,
niggah on he book he guine do
it"
~ "Dat is so too Jake, trot dis
niggah doan tek no lien, an' he
doaa' git in no trouble neider.
I wutc my lan' lak Capt. Schrock
say wuk um last week, an' es
long es I do dat, I doan' have ter
gib a lien, an' I is so scared ob
M*s Dugsdat I try to "keep out
fb scrape ob al' kind.leas' tell
.pmebody els' git ter be jedge.
Well, Jake, I wish I bad time to
talk to yer 'bout what ''De Trto-
ple" hab to say las' week 'bout
de fertiliaar, but I hasn't, so I'll
see yer ner* week.
* "Alright, 8am. I'se always
glad to talk to yer."

Am Explanation.
Mr. Editor: In "The People"

of February 25th there appeared
an article beaded, "From Lu-
go9/'4nd signed UR," I find
t|ia^ thire in some misunder¬
standings concerning that arti¬
cle: First, itv seems to be the
opinion o# some parties that the
article was wffttten as a defense
of'fir. J. A. Rabon. Such is not
tbffoase.
I-tan a citizen of Wateree Town-
ahM I pay taxes as such, and
Ictjfam the right to criticise any
public work that in my opinion
is not properly or economically
doti(e. I have a right to express
my,opinion in the public papers.
Th^t article expressed my opin-
of a certain piece of work. The
matter of J. A. Rabon has no¬

thing to do -with it. I am neither
tfee'defender nor the prosecutor
of J. A. Rabon. I hope this is
plain.'

Secondly. Borne gentlemen
take'exceptions to the followingsealeaces which 1 copy from the
preyious article: ,

"Properly placed, one pipe
would have carried all the wa-
ter; bat, as it is,water must pond
on the upper side of the road
until a good sized field becomes
a pond two feet deep before a

drop of water can enter either
of two 12 inch draw ' pipes laid
sideby side. Does not this dam¬
age the field beside the road?"
"By what manner of engineer¬

ing do we find it necessary to
put two pipes 12 inches in diam¬
eter under a roadbed to drain a
two or three acre cultivated
field with absolutely no stream
of water."
Now, it seems that some un¬

derstand me to say that* the wa¬
ter will pond over the two or
three acre field. I do not say
that Or, if any one understands
me to have said that, why, I will
explain what I meant to say, and
still think I did say it would
pond on a "gooa sized field."
I do not think the pond water
would cover half an acre. I claim
that those pipes drain the culti¬
vated field, which I am told is
between one and one-half and
two acres of cultivated land, and
not leaf than one acre of uncul¬
tivated land.
Thai is, those pipes are prima¬

rily to carry across the road all
thejnda water that will fall on the
landthat slopes into that basin,
or bottom. I claim that the pipes
are % iTetn tf&t leas than three
acrea of land. I do not elaim
that half an acre will be flooded
by what I think Is a faulty posittotr of the pipes.
1 hate absolutely no personalI

motive In criticising? thi& work
sure the interest I n iturilly
have in the land in question, and
the proper* and economical ex-

penditare of the county taxas. I
wrote the previous article over
$jhe nom de plume, "B. " 1 hope;
that I have explained away any
misunderstanding.

W. J. Burdell.

AHKOUNCKMENTS.

We, « number of food friend* to the
city, respectfully present to the voters
of Camden Mr. H. O. CaKRISON u ft
most suitable candidate for Major In.
the primary election aoon to> held.
It Is unnecessary for us to give the
many reasons why Mr. Carrlesn should
be elected. There are seveial crave
questions affecting the vital interests
of the cltj to be acted upon by the in-;
coming Council, and wo must have a
cool and dear-beaded man at the head
or affairs. Crrizxxs.

Tmr AMeraun. WaH 1.
, The friends of Mr.J.W.WIMON
hereby place nlm In nomination for the
position of Alderman in the coming
city primary election, for Ward 1 of
the city of Camden. Mr. Wilson is^home-raited boy of capacity, and will
give us good service if elected.
Mr. JOHN A. SINGLETON thus an¬

nounces himself as a candidate for re¬
election to the position of Alderman
for Ward 1 in the ensuing Democratic
pnmary election for city officers, and
wi*l be glad to hate your support. He'
will abide the result of said election
and support the nominees of the party.

For Alderman. Ward S.
The friends and admirers of Mr. L. L.

BLOCK place bis nsme in nomination
for the Democratic nominatiou of Al¬
derman from Ward 2, in the approach¬
ing primary election for city officers.
Mr. Block thoroughly appreciates the
needs of our people and understands
the issues that will be presented for
settlement ty the incoming council.

TmrAMwwm,Ward 9.
The friends of Mr. W.GEISENHEI-

BER place him in nomination for the
position of Alderman from Ward 8 in
the approaching primary election. Mr.
Gelsenhelmer requires no introduction
to the votors of his ward, being known
to all of them as a citizen of sttrling^worth and abilitr» and a man who will
safeguard the interests ot all the peo¬
ple, If eleoted.
The many friends of Dr.W.J. DUNN

announce his name as a suitable candi¬
date for Alderman from Ward 8, to
serve us during the next twe years, or
longer if be wants the position. Dr.
Dunn is thoroughly alive to the inter¬
ests and needs of our growing city,
and will, if eleoted, make **s an Al Jer-
man of whom all of us may be proud.

For County TrMinrM*.
Mr. W. B. ilougb having announced

his Intention not to stand for re-elec¬
tion, w« hereby place In nomination as
a most worthy successor, Mr. W. F.
MALONE for the office of County
Treasurer. Mr. Malone needs no in¬
troduction to the votres of Kershaw
County, as he is home born and home
raised. We must have a good man to
succeed Mr. Uough, and W. F. Malone
is the man. ALL KERSHAW.

The friends of Mr. D. M. McCAS-
KILL hereby announce him as a can¬
didate for the office of Treasurer ol
Kershaw county in the approaching
primary election of the Democratic
party. Mr. McCaskill needs no com¬
mendation at our hands, being well
knovn to all the voters of the county,
and having already made a very cred¬
itable race for the same office for which
we again place him in nomination.

FRIENDS.

For ttherlff.
Everybody cannot be a Sheriff, but

there are a number of good men who
would make good Sheriff*, and out of
that number the friends of Mr. W . W.
flUCKABEE have concluded that he
is the man, and hereby place him in
nomination for that office.

VOTERS.

I hereby announce ayself as a can
didate for Sheriff in the approaching
primary election of the Democratic
party* As 1 have previously Ailed this
office, extended mention of inj caoac-
ity to give the people good service in
¦nnecessary. I res|ectfuKy invite the
support of the voters of Kershaw
county. JAMES L. IIAILE.

Mr Editor: Please announce that
Mr. J. M. TRANTUAM will be a candi¬
date for re-election to the office of
Sheriff, subject to the Democratsc Pri¬
mary. Friends.

pecan Trees
FOB

, ®
These are the finest Pecan Tree* to

be found anywhere, and produce theMNIBT NUTS ever eeen. All of the
Paper Shell variety. Call early, as the
supply is limited. Call at the office cf
"The People."

CI. O. ALEXANDER.

TEbe Eureka,
ANTISEPTIC BARBER SHOP.

I. JS. English,
|)roprittor.

BATHS, H2T & CtL&.

Your Patronaae Solicited.

T. J. Arrants,
HARDWARE .

and
FURNITURE.

Mention "Thk I*koplk."*'

Kestaurani.
Winyali James, tliooM

and well-known
. Restaurant-

eur of oar city has removed
to Broad Street just n>rth of
Mr. Moscoe Johnson's pin-
der shop. "Nine'* will be
glad to have all his old

. pat¬
rons eall on him there. Meals
at all hours. New patron¬
age solicited.

...Tffg

C. M. Coleman
A

Bicycle and General
-«9 Repair Shop. e»-

Any work handled prop¬
erly THAT REQUIRES THE
SERVICES OF A COMPE¬

TENT MACHINIST,
Mention "Tnic Peopl*."

E. Schiadaressi,
Fancy Fruiterer and

Restauranteur.
Call ami see ine when

in need of anything in my
lino.
Foreign Fruits of All
Kinds a Specialty.

As cheap as the cheap¬
est, and cheaper than tho
most. All fruit sold by mo

guaranteed to bo free from
Tarantulas and other nox¬

ious insects or reptiles. *

Call on me when in need.
PHONE 151.

Money to Loan,
On farm lands in turns of $!W0 up «(

8 per cent; in Kimi of fl,000tipat7
per oent. No eonimlstion charged,

A. IjOOAN I.AKO.

A Im «Mtf tor r«i
AUpmlW >¦ wMth jrouc.ft UatjttnraiMtf. .Uiouanaaa, tick haataeba, firMl fater, |HI«»u4>>h>mid«tM>(lit in «mm4 by eoaatipatinn tat alayftsiiII fat. Oaaatrata Canty Uaihartte, Ut tta-

UrfMl aavr llv«r atlaalaat aad lataatlaal
tosit ar« by all dniyrraU rmtaittJUwit
or nenaj rtfua<l»J. U. C. 15. ara a tart

.Mnylttt? iSJkittftii7,
I


